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We are joining forces for a week of wombling, to mark World Clean Up Day. lf you
wculd like to get involved, there are a variety of different events taking place through-

out the week, from the 16th*22nd September. Please check our facebook pages for
more information.
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Join Pick

it Up Guernsey for a town or park womble.

PickltUpGuernsey

You can also Adopt a Square on our Wombling

Map. We need dedicated womblers (inciuding businesses!) to take charge of a patch of nature, and
keep it clean via regular litter picks. Check our facebook page for a link to our Wornbling Map.
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Smith Street @ 1"2,30, Monday 15th September (meet by the War Memorial)
Camhridge Park @ i2.30, Thursday 19th September (meet at the rear concourse entrance)
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LaSocieteGuernesiase

Join us for the Sig British Beach Clean We*kend! Gloves and bags will be provided for all ages.

We'll be submiffing statistics from both beach cleans to the Marine Conservation Society .,. so if
you like a clipboard this eve nt is for you I Check our facebook page for more info.
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Vazon @ 3prn, Saturday 2Lst Septernber {meet at Fort Houmet Headland)
Sordeaux @ 3pm, Sunday 22nd $ept*mber {meet near Woodies Kiosk)
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@FairtradeGuernsey

Fairtrade Guerns*y will be ereating a beach art installation at the Vazon
Beach Cl*an

to celebrate the 25th anniversary of the Fairtrade mark.

Please bring any litter you collect between now and then from any of your

wombling adv*ntures to add to the artwork, particular"ly anything green or

bluel The Drone Ranger r,vill he flyi*g.i ov*r, and ther*'$ free fairtrade
refreshments if you bring your own cup :-i
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The #WorldCleanUp in Guernsey is kirrdly supported by

the Guernsey
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Recycling Group & Galaxy Cl

